Regional Section for Europe, West and Central Asia
ONE UNODC CONCERTED APPROACH
INTERCONNECTING EUROPE WITH WEST AND CENTRAL ASIA
Main trafficking flows of heroin

Integrated UNODC Solution for West and Central Asia
Interconnecting Europe with West and Central Asia and the wider region

- EUROPOL
- INTERPOL
- WCO
- SELEC
- REFLCS3
- GCIC
- CARIICC/JPC
- APICC
- ASEANAPOL
- South Asia
- South East Asia
- Southeast Asia
- Middle East and North Africa
- RP Afghanistan and Neighbouring Countries
- South East Europe
UNODC main contributions to UNGASS - Law enforcement

- Afghanistan-Kyrgyzstan-Tajikistan Initiative
- New Regional Intelligence Working Groups on Precursors and Forensic and Drugs
- JPC-CARICC and PLO/DLO exchange
- Domodedovo, e-learning and training database
UNODC main contributions to UNGASS - criminal justice

- Illicit money flows (CASH initiative)
- AML/CFT network
- Capacity building in several key expert areas
- Several bilateral MoUs on AML/CFT
• Networking – ADNA treatment centres
• Assessments and studies
• Innovative Training - FAST, SFP, LE officers
• Support to Alternative Development